
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Tb? Cotton Goods

fire Going Past
But there is enough for tomorrow's selling. Hundreds

were bountifully supplied from the great assortment
and we're wonderfully pleased. We told you the story in
detail yesterday. No need of so price
reminders:
IMPERIAL ORGANDIES, at...8clMIORTED ORGANDIES, at.2lc

wo urn i2i,8 J woniii :iso

AMERICAN MADRAS, at...4c?MAURAS, at 12c
WOUTll HfC . WOHT1I llto

LACE DIMITIES, at 12c)PRINTED SWISS, at 15c

LAPPET at.

LONG'S

today

doing today except

LAWNS, 12cFRENCH ORGANDIES. 33c & ISc
WOUTll ISc? WOltTlI.-jOi- ! AND (too

DOMESTIC ORGANDIES, at. .10cCOVERT SUITINGS, at....!2o
WOUl'll 17 WOUTll 18c

Nine Hundred Books
at 4C E-Ch-

. Published at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents

Every volume has received marching orders for today
and they ought to at the price. It's the book chance of the

Read the list of authors, then think of the price
you'll wonder how we can do it. On sale all day in the
Book Department. The authors:

CHARLES READE,
WALTER BESANT,
RUDYARD KIPLING,
EDNA LYALL,
ROSA N. CAREY,
MRS. ALEXANDER,

and MARIE

Some Nobby Things
in Boys' Clothing

baturday thoughts turn to the boy he may not be
properly clothed for Sunday. No matter what your want
may be we can supply it with better goods and lower
prices than you can find elsewhere.

TOP COATS of tan covert cloth,
single breasted, handsomely lined,,
sizes ? to 15 ;years. $j q.
Worth 156. Special at . P'l.yoj

MIDDY SUlTS.or sailor blouse.ofi
good quality navv cloth, hand
somely trimmed, sizes 3 to io.
years. Worth .oo.

at . . $2.25,

Saturday Is Veiling Day
1 ,000 yards of Silk Chenille

knly, in all the newest meshes.
2SC quality, today only
50c quality, today only

Gents Will Buy Your Dinner Here
Hfeher big yesterday. will it be today?

Theg3ne satisfaction in getting a for a quar-
ter with plenty to eat, well cooked. Try it today you'll

LONG'S SONS

come

JONAS
TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Wilkes-lliirr- e U

Awnkeiilng .Illicit Iiiterrst--(;linrc- li

NotHS,

Tho musical elements In this town
have again become keenly active. The
piepatutlons which have been mado
for tho Wilkes-Ha- rt e May
30 Indicate that It will be one of the
best of recent years. The Taylor chor-
al boclety Is making tapld progress In
Its work and should on Memorial Day
return home victorious. The choir Is
made up of tho very best of voices
that can be had, and with such a com-
petent leader as Prof V. V. Jones
should bo found In the front tank. A
number of our talented young people
enter the smaller competitions.

The Tribune branch olllco in Taylor
Is In the Cobleigh building. Local

K. a.Kvans In charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sampson, of

Wllkes-Ban- e, was the guest of the
latter's parents. Mr. and Mis. David
J IMwatds, of Main stieet, yesterday.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomoriow as usual. He v. L. It. Fos-
ter will olliclate.

T A. Hvans' news stand will be
kept open until 5 p. m. tomorrow
(Sunday), New Yoik and Philadelphia
pnpeis on sale.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
No. 66S, will meet this evening In their
rooms on North Main street.

Attorney Wntson, of Scranton, was
unable to deliver hi address on Pat-
riotism to the members of tho Lacka-
wanna Valley Council, No. 81, Jr. O.
I A. M In their hall at Thursday
evening's meeting. It was Mr. Wat-
son's Intention to do so. but he was
called away to New York on business
of much Mr. Wntson will
nddrtss the organization us boon as
time will allow him.

Services at the Welsh Congregation-
al ihurch tomorrow will bo held as
usual. Morning sermon at 10.30 a. m.,
Sunday school ut 2 p. 111., evening ser-
mon at C p. m.

Services in the Calvary Haptlst
church tomorrow at 10.30 n m. and 0

I, m. At tho morning hervlces Hev.
tV. II. Ootwald, of Washington, D. C.
Mil oftlclate. Sunday school nt 2 p.
nil Richard Roberts supeilntendent.

he rnsior.Hev.Dr. Hairis will preach
U the evening service. Subject, "The
Ktlll. Smull Voice."

teaching nt tun Episco

SONS.

season.

bpecial
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good dinner

again.
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nisteddfod,
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importance.

Mptiinrijst

JONAS

BERTHA M. CLAY,
E. MARLETT,
ALEXANDER DUMAS,
JOHN STRANGE WINTER,
"THE DUCHESS,"
HONORE DE BALZAC,

CORELLI.

KNEE PANTS, in navy, cordu-
roy, biown, gray and mixtures.
Double seat and knee, with patent
bands. Guaranteed not to rip.
Positively woith 7sc. AnrToday .J- -

FOR BIG BOYS Double
Breasted Suits handsome patterns.
Worth $3.50. Special ' q
at . . pw

Hand Dotted Veilings, black

15cyd.
23c yd.

pal thuich tomorrow as usual, Rev.
William Frlsby officiating.

Miss Lizzie Davis has returned home
after visiting her sister at Clark's
Summit.

Richard Prosper, of Poxentonna, is
lbitlng his parents in this place.
A laige number of Taylor people at-

tended the funeral of the late William
II. Gordon, Jr., of Petersburg, yester-
day. Rev. William FUsby officiated
at? the funeral services, which were
lurgoly attended.

WAVEHLY.

Miles Rllss, of Factoryvllle, was a
caller heie last Thursday.

F. St. Amand, who has beyi the
truest of his hrothor TIrnpRt. hq r,- -
tuined to Scranton.

Luclils Kennedy has accepted a posi-
tion with the Manhattan Dairy com-
pany in New Yotk city, and will reside
theie permanently.

Watson Stone and family have moved
to Scranton.

Prof. II. D Walker, of Shlckshlnny,
was the guest of Burgess and Mis.
Steillng Bedfoid last Tuesday.

A surprise party was tendered the
Misses Loulsu and Emma Feehley last
Wednesday night at the home of their
parents, 'Squire and Mrs. E. J. Feeh-
ley. Vocal and Instrumental music
was furnished by local talent; games
were played and refreshments were
served. Among those present were:
The Misses Edith and Hetty Hallock,
Anna and Bessie Sumner, Jessie and
Qussle Polhemus, Edith and Leona
Benjamin. Bertha and Chrlssle Bold,
Flo Tlnkham, Anna Denn, Maud Mil-le- r,

Maud Millard, Mabel Sherman,
Cora White, Lizzie Johnson, Lizzie
Dixon, Julia White, Aline Besancon,
and tho Messrs. ThoniUH and Robert
Hall, Joseph Walte, Harry Miller,
Frank Besancon, Robert Baker. Albeit
Johnson, Charles Hall, Herman Cole,
John Wehr, John Perry, Leslie Tyler,
Charles Johnson, Robeit Hold, Joseph
Dixon, Robert Lee, Wnlter White, Bert
Clark.

Charles Finch, of Scianton, has pur-
chased the stock of saddlery and har-
ness of Mrs. Ann Mead and will open
business in a few days.

Hurty Stevens, of Nicholson, wus a
caller heie last Wednesday.

Rev. A, Beigen Biowe will preach
at 10.30 u. m. and 7.30 p. m. at the
Baptist chinch.

Rev. J. B, Sumner will fill the pulpit
at tho Methodist Episcopal church at
10.3,0 a. in.
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GARBONDALE. i

tTho Carbondnlc correspondence ot Tne
Trlbuno has been placed In tho hands o(
Mr. C. 11. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
lo ndilrcsscd. All complalntB as to

delivery, etc., should be mado to
W. J. Roberts, news agent.

APPROPRIATIONS DGAD.

Holcct Council Would Not Pns Ordi-
nance Over Mayor's llcnd.

Select council met last evening In
special session, called by the niuyor for
tho purpose of having his veto of tho
nppiopriatloni ordlnnnce considered.
City Clerk Clifford read the veto and
Mayor O'NVIU's reason for disapproval,
which was because the ordinance was
not certified to hae passed select coun-(I- I

inoic than first leading.
The clerk then went on to explain

that ho failed to ceitlfy to second and
third readings bcfon the measure fell
Into the hands of tho chief executive.
When hit attention wm called to It
and he made tho proper notation on
th ordinance, the mayor asked him
by what right he did so and then told
hlrn that the chairman of councils
flhould have done that.

Mr. Swlgort took tho lloor and said
there Is no state law requiring chair-
men of councils to certify onllnances
nnd that th mayor had evidently been
guided by tho Scranton roum-lls-

, who
have a tule of their own regarding the
mattci. As to the clerk's error In fall-
ing to note the second and tint) read-
ings, he said that had been corrected
and ho would therefore move to piss
tho ordinance over the maoi's veto

The motion was lost by the following
vote: Messrs, Swlgeit, Dlltsand Eaton,
yis; Messrs, Nealon, Ollhool and y,

no. On motion of Mr. Pwlgort
the body adjourned without further
discussion.

Owing to the Importance of the meas-ui- e

many poisons wete attracted to
count II chambers and among them
weie several members of common coun-
cil. They were flee In discussing the
situation, and one who bad looked up
the law said It simply requires that
ordinances be "duly certified." Hence
the question hinges on the Interpreta-
tion of that phrase. According to his
piesent stand the mayor has signed
many ordinances which were not "duly
certified" and his position Is no less
embarrassing thnn that of councils

Tho mood of councils Indicates elc.irly
that they will not pass another appro-
priations ordinance and the duty will
fall on the icorganled branches. lth
them the mayor will be as a nonentity,
the Itepuullc.tn majority In the upper
house being piacllcally IHc to one. In
the lower It will be more than two-third- s.

Until tho councils do their duty tho
cltj will have to run on wind.

ATTACKED BY HOMESICKNESS.

J. E. Mntlhows Drop Ills Tools nnd
Start for Euglnnd.

W hen John E. Matthews, of tb cltj,
s ujon a measure of action ho

cairies It cut at onto. Mr. Matthews
works In tho Delaware and Hudson
passmger shops neir North Main street
and lesldes on South Church street. He
had for several weeks bern consider-
ing the advisability of making a trip
to his oil home In Ensland but had
nuhed at no definite conclusion and
wont to his work as usual yesterday
inoinlng.

While poiforming li's dutlts his mind
dwelt upon th journey and nt 10

o'clock ho mado up his mind to go at
once. Ho dropped his tools Immediate-l- y

and the 12.40 train jesteiday noon
took him toward New York on the first
stages of the trip He will bo gone six
weeks and will visit relatives in Pen-
zance, St. Ives and neighboring points.

HYMENEAL.

The m&nv frlenda of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Thompson, of Noi th Main street,
will be happy to extend congtatulatlons
on their wrddlng which occuired

In Buffalo and has Just been an-
nounced. They will take up their
resdence at Fern hall, which Is to be
managed by Mr. Thompson this sum-
mer.

The mnrtlage of Gorgo Holliday, of
New York, to Miss Lizzie Simons, of
Poyntelle, was soteninlzed nt the home
of the bible's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horatio Simons, on Tuesday, at 1

o'elcck. The ceremony was pel form-
ed In the fiont pallor of tho home
which was. claboiately decorated with
eveigieens Tho newly mauled pair
will reside In New York. The bride
formeily resldtd in this city.

TO ENFORCE GOODNESS.

Robert Wilson, field secretary of the
Christian Citizenship league of Lacka-
wanna, and Wyoming valleys, was In
tills city yesteiday and made known
his intention of starting a crusade
against lce and immorality in this
city. He had a long talk with chief of
Police Mcndrew and will enlist the
aid of the municipal government In this
behalf.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. W. T. Cohlllc and Mrs. A. P.
Trautweln have Issued Invitations to a
rnuslcale at the homo of the former on
Tuesday evening next to Intioduce Mits
Cordelia Treerran.

Pioneer City castle, No. 205, Ancient
Order Knights of tho Mystic Chain, of
this city, have lecelved an Invitation
fiom Jermyn castle, No. 162, to attend
divine sen Ices In a body at that place
on Sunday morning, April 3.

Alderman and Mrs. L. I. Bunnell have
returned from a week's visit at'Brook-ly- n,

Pa.
Mrs. T. W. Bradley returned to Sus-

quehanna yesterday,
John H. Thomas haa returned home

from Hot Springs, Ark.
L. C. Wetherby W making extensive

improvements nbout his pioperty on
Wayne street.

Mrs. Joseph Hessllng, of Wayne
strest, is enteitalnlng her mother, Mrs.
Adam Speltser. of Scianton.

Mis. Noble, nf Hnlondale, is visiting
Mrs. dune, of Bronson Plate.

Miss Annie Byer, of Maple avenue,
is lslllng her parents at Hawley.

J. J. Relgeluth will on Apiil 1 open a
branch of his Fair more In this city
at Mlddletown, N. Y. Tho opening
there Is thought to ho moat advantage-
ous. Mi. Itelgeluth's biolhor-in-law- , of
Corning, will lmn ihuigo of the
branch.

Suit Itliuum, Tetter, Hcenm.
These distressing skin diseases

by one application, Dr. Ag-ne- w

's Ointment Is a potent cure for
all eruptions of the skin. Jas. Gaston,
Wllkes-Bair- e, says: "For nine years
I was disfigured with Tetter on my
hands, Dr. Agnow's Ointment cured
it. 35 cents. Sold by lUntthcn Bros,
nnd w T ri-- 7
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The following recently appealed In
the Milwaukee Journal regarding a
well-know- n nnd popular former Scran-tonla- n.

The words are from tho pen
of Aithur Weld, a prominent critic:

Last evening I had tho sincere pleas-ui- o

of seeing the Pabst theater packed
practically to Its capacity for a musi-
cal event. Every box was taken, every
sent In parquettc, dress circle and bal-
cony, nnd more than throe-qunttcr- s of
the scats In the upper galleiy. This is
no exaggeration, but exactly true. In
nearly eight years' expoilenco of this
city, and particularly from Its musical
side. I have never seen such a thing
before nnd It Is certainly highly

thnt it should have occurred,
Tho event was the second concert this
season of the Lyric Glee club, one of
the most excellent local musical organ-
izations, and one of which Milwaukee
is surely entitled to boast. On a pre
vious occasion I have pointed out that
this club had advantages not custom-
ary In organizations of this descrip-
tion; to begin with the matcilal Is care-
fully selected, nnd tho numerical limi-
tations of the club make It possible to
exercise the greatest care and selection
in adding new mcmbeis. Thero nie ton
Ilrst tenors, nnd nine each of the second
tenors and first and second basses.
Tills makes a chorus quite largo enough
for all purposes likely to nrlse In the
career of such nn Institution, and yet
makes It easily possible, ns la the case
here, to select nothing but the very
best voices. Thoiefore the material at
the hands of the muslcnl conductor, Mr.
Daniel Protheroe, l.s of the highest
class. And with this material he has
accomplished a gieat deal. As I have
said before tho quality of tone l.s really
beautiful, the piecilon extraordinary
nnd tho certainty of pitch icmarkable,
nnd w 1th three such characteristics, the
foundation of tho very best possible
chnt us work Is laid Immoveably. More
over, the club Is ambitious as to the
quality of the work It does, as well as
the quality of the manner In which It
Is done. Hitherto I have criticized Mr.
Protheroe fieely for thp strong leaning
towards English composers In making
his programme, but last night he gave
a programme in which he considered
Rhclnberger, Ruff, Abt, Wagner, nota-
tion Parker, Neldllnger nnd Mozart, as
far as the club's work was concerned,
Lloyd and Biooine, one English and
the other Welsh, being the only Insular
representatives. And In consequence
there was an immense Improvement
noted from the stait. It was pleasing
to note in addition to all the points
mentioned above that the club has
gained In viilllty of tone. Mr. Proth-
eroe leaned formerly toward too much
sweetness, and that he has largely
eliminated with striking advantnge to
the gencinl effect. There Is still a little
too much falsetto tone In the llrst ten-
ors, but Rome was not built in a day,
nnd In view of the fact that today tho
club s singing undeniably better than
any male chnt us Milwaukee has ever
possessed one should not be hjper-ctltlca- l.

Mr. Ptotheroe personally also
did the best work of his career In this
city as a conductor (nhd the fact that
the club sang so well proved that he
had done his best woik as a trainer
also) an 1 he showed greater steadi-
ness, ease nnd leitalnty at his desk
than heretofore. He should, however,
abandon the peislstent use of tho left
hand, which Is n giievous mistake, and
also give up the rather amateurish
habit nf beating out phrase with a beat
to each note. A chorus should not be
accustomed to such lictltlous means of
acquiring precision as this. But other-
wise, Mr. Protheroe deserves hearty
praise for his own work and that of his
cliotus.

'I II II

Tito same writer in another article
speaks most disparagingly of the work
of Mr. Tomllns, who, it will be remem-
bered, figured extensively as leader of
the Arlon club at the World's Fair,
and has long attempted to bo a rival
of Mr Ptotheroe. The criticism is of
Mr. Tonilin's 111 success in the pre-
sentation of Sampson nnd Delilah In
this he says. "Mr. Tomllns did not
know the score, which caused various
troubles, including two ' bteakdowns.
The chorus was deplorably weak and
the work was Incorrect, ragged, un-
finished and unsteady, despite the fact
that there is baldly any chorus work
in the opera, and that Is extremely
easy, and the club li.ut had two full
months for pieparatlon. If this can
be taken as a criterion which to Judge
the approaching1 April concert, the
outlook is certainly not encouraging.
As to the question of whose shoulders
should bear the responsibility, It may
bo briefly said that the singers are
surely not to blame, In view of the
well-prove- n fact that this chorus un-
questionably one of the best In the
United States, has lepeatedly given
works much longer and more dilllcult,
on shorter notice, and given them

well. Even Mr. Tomllns' most
ardent admirers as a chorus drill mas-
ter and conductor of oratorio, will
hardly claim that as a conductor of
modern French opera and orchestral
muslo he Is nt his best, or that he
mnkes It particularly easy for the or-

chestral musicians. The two bieak-dow- ns

were solely the fault of the

I! II

An announcement which will de-

light Ihe music lovers of this region
will soon be made regarding a series
of subscription artist recltnls to be
given heie early In tho autum , the
chief Interest of which will centie In
the one which will bilng to this city
tho great Boston Symphony society.
That this series will be held under
the direction of Mr. J. Alfred Pen-
nington, of the Conservatory of Music,
Is enough to guarantee the quality of
music that will be produced,

II II II

To entertain his friends at an "At
Home," Mr. Vanderbllt engaged tho
Philharmonic orchestra, under Horr
Seldl's direction. The great violin
virtuoso, Ysaye, and the eminent bar-
itone, Slgnor Cnnipananl.

II II II

Mr. David Blspham, America's fa-

vorite baritone, gives his London con-
cert at St. James hall June 11.

II II II

Mr. John T. Watklns and Miss Cor-del- la

Freeman have been engaged as
soloists for tho Easter festivol music
at the Carbondale Presbyterian
chuich.

I! II II

News from Pittsburg speak en-

couragingly of Mr. T. J. Davies, Mus.
Bac.'s success. His advent among the
teachers of that city haa been a source
of delight to his numerous Smoky City
friends.

li II n
Mr. Watklns has been engaged to

mnnnce the Memoilal Day entertnin.

XT.

O; .IP. IiX ar

ment to be held nt tho Lyceum next
Mny. Mr. Watklns and Mrs. O'Brien
will be heard In a grand duct, com
memorative of tho occasion.

II II II

Notwithstanding nil the numerous
ItcmH regarding Lewis Wntcyn nnd
tho organization of a male chorus to
compete at Wllkes-Barr- e, Mr. Watcyn
has, In tho Interest of harmony and
keen appreciation ot tho ability of
Hyde Paik's singers to win when unit-
ed, has decided not to enter the con-
test. Mr. Wntcyn's ability to direct n
mixed or male chorus has been fully
demonstrated In tho past and his pres-
ent engagement ns organist and choir-
master of St. David's church Is high-
ly satisfactory to the pastor and con-
gregation.

II li II

Mr. J. W Conant will give his fifth
organ recital ut St. Luke's chuich this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. He will have
the assistance of Mr. T. Cushlng Jones,
bailtone. Programme:
Bach Toecanta and Ftigur
Mendelssohn, "It Is EnouKh"...."KllJah"
Mendelssohn Snnnta No. 2

Franck "Walt Thou Still"
Xlpolt Musette
Wdy Pastorale

II II II

The competitive pieces at the Wilkes.
Barre eisteddfod on May 30 are arous-
ing great attention by tho musical class
of people throughout the valley. Five
choirs have organized and will enter
the contest of "Worthy Is the Lamb,"
Piovldence, Plttston, Taylor and two
cholis from Hyde Park. Every choir
will make a special effort to win the
prize of $100.

II II II

The eighth conceit of the Symphony
orchestra w ill be given at the Lyceum,
April IS, with Mac Hclnrlch. tho emi-
nent baritone singer, and Fred. Wld-maye- r,

the violinist, of this city, ns
tho other soloist. This will be nn event
not to be missed by any one having
the slightest pretensions to musical
taste. It is but seldom that we have
an opportunity to hear a baritone like
Herr Hclnrlch, and then it will also be
a treat to listen to our own Fieri. Wld- -
mayer since his, return from Boston, to
say nothing of the great woik ox- -
pected from tho Symphony orchestrn.

II II II

The expense of accompaniment alone
for a season of grand opera ns pro-
duced under the Grau management
reaches the $100,000 mark. The sea-
son Is about four months.

II II II

The Musical Committees of our city
churches pay for accompaniment and
Its solo quartette work nn amount
ranging from $700 to $2,000 per nnnum.
Gieat Inducement and encouragement
for better woik.

I'

The Scranton Llederkranz, under
the direction of Mr. John T. Watklns,
will give their thltd annuul concert on
April 13th. A programme of rare ex-

cellence has been prepated.
II II II

Mrs. F D. Brewk-te- r sang at a fuc-rc- d

concert In Great Bend last week.
II 'l

The Musical Courier, of New York,
has served the following notice on the
public.

To sing for nothing: to play for noth-
ing, signifies destruction to the musi-
cal art. Foreign musicians charge
large fees: American musicians sing
and ploy for nothing. That ends the
commercial value of the American mu-
sician, The practice must be stopped.
This paper will not criticise any sin-
ger or player who serves gratuitously.
No one has a moral right to demand
such services, and the American mu-
sician has no right to grant them for
nothing,

1' .1

The observation of the following sta-
tistics will assuto tho readeis of this
column that Scranton Is abreast of the
times, concerning vocullstlc music.
There are about twenty-si- x church
choirs In Scranton, numbering from
between eighteen to forty voices In
each choir. Three temporarily organ-
ized mixed voice and one male voice
competitive choirs for Wllkes-Ban- e

eisteddfod, one political, the Anthra-
cite Glee society, and one social, the
Apollo club.

' II I'

Miss Mary Harris Is the new organ-
ist at Plymouth Congtegatlonal church
on Jackson street. Miss Harris tend-
ered a very beautiful offerto.ry by
Czetny, In B flat minor, last Sunday
evening. Mlbs Harris Is nn excellent
accompanist.

II II II

The female double quartette which 3
rehearsing for Institute is composed of
the following: First soptano, Misses
Grace Rose, Annie Munson: second
Foprano, Annie Rose, Margaret Vlpond;
fitst altos, Clara Niemeyer, Theresa
Smith, second altos, Mary Hants,
Alice Evans. Mrs. Anna Barnes Is the
Instructor, and Miss Anna B. Williams
the accompanist.

' II II

The Washburn Street Presbyterian
church quartette Is rehearsing a spe-
cial programme of Easter anthems,
solos, duets, etc.

II II II

The members of Anthracite Glee club
have changed their meeting quarters to
B. G. Morgan's hall. Rehearsals will
begin promptly nt 8 o'clock on Tues-
day evening.

II II II

Supeiintendent Howell Is arranging
an excellent programme of music of
male and female quartettes, chorus
choirs and mandolin and guitar clubs,
for teachers' Institute.

II II II

The St. David's Episcopal church
choir, under the leadership of Pro-
fessor Lewis Watklns, have increased
their number to twentv-seve- n voices
nnd are preparing excellent music for
Easter.

II II II

Miss Margaret W. Phillips, of South
Main avenue, Is advancing in the
musical circle. Miss Phillips obtained
her musical education at the Scranton
Conservatory of Music. Her voice Is a
mezzo-sopran- o of great force and rich-
ness. The present season Is adding to
her reputation as n favoilto singer.

li II II

The newly-organize- d choir of mixed
voices at Providence had seventy-fiv- e

voices at their flrbt rehearsal last Sun-
day evening. Mr. John Evans, clerk in
Clarke Bros.' giocery department, Is
the conductor.

II II II

Tho Harwood Mandolin and Guitar
club, comprising AV. G. Hawley, first
mandolin; V.'. M, Young, second man-
dolin; C. W. Prtroule, third mandolin:
H, R. iHlghatn mandola, and D. F.
Mayo, guitar, tendered "The Mephibto
March" nnd "March Vlrglnlus" In n
very arrptnbH mnn at the Vt'oml.

Col. Coit's Open Letter
Col. A. B. Coit of the Ohio National Guard,

Emphatically Endorses Pe-ru-- na

as a Catarrh Remedy.

Several Remarkable Cures Have Come to
His Knowledge.

Similar Strong Statements From Other Prominent People.

Col. A. D.COIT,

Columbus, O., January j, jSqS.
To whom it may concern :

Pe-ru-- Drug Mfg. Co. of this city is counted as one of the
leading manufacturing enterprises of the city. The proprietors are
well-know- n, prominent citizens. The president, Dr. i. li. Hartman,
is a physician of high standing, and an enterprising citizen of un-

doubted integrity. Their prominent remedy, Pe-ru-n- a, as a
catarrh remedy has made several remarkable cures io my knowledge,
I desire to give both the remedy and the company my hearty endorse-
ment, Col. A. B. COIT.

Catarrh is a thief. It is treacherous crafty: driven out of the
head it appears in the stomach, lungs or kidneys. At every new
location it changes its name. Catarrh saps our strength; it spoils
our good manners; it taints our breath; it steals our income, and
under some name kills more people than all other diseases combined.
Eighty per cent, of the American nation have catarrh!

What are the incurable diseases? Consumption and Bright's.
They are catarrh! So are many other diseases that kill. Dr.
Hartman's book on chronic catarrh; it is mailed free. It is startling
to define these deadly diseases as catarrh, but it is true, and Dr.
Hartman has been demonstrating it for forty years.

Once the origin of catarrh is understood, the folly and harm ot
local treatment is plain. Educate youtself on this one point. No
American can afford to treat catarrh with indifference. Write to
Dr. Hartman for information. Pe-ru-n- a is the scientific remedy for
all phases of catarrh. Evidence of its efficiency abounds.

Pe-ru.- Druo MFO. CO.,
Columbus, O.

Dear Sirs- - I have
been afflicted with b ell- -
ingin my legs and hands,
ond could hardly wait

at times, and could
not uto my handsWmMi at all. I was also
troubled

bronchitis
with bil-

iousness,
7l!EIwIwW1l1 ' Vand kidney trouble.

One day I happenedf Avir to pick up your "Ills
of Life," and con

cluded to try your medicines. I therefore got
and Man-a.li- and after tailing them

I began to Improve rapidly until I was entirely
cured. I advise all sufferers to try Dr. Hart-
man, the great doctor. I would not bo without
your raedlclre in the house, and shall recom
mend to all my friends Mrs. ANNE
NELSON, 3116 Broadway, Galvobton, Texas

Dr. S. It HaKTMAN,
T5i5?t?Ctv Columbus, O,

Dear Sir: Your
Is worth Its

weight In gold. I feel
like i nw wnman. I

7 . nm J I can't praise it
enough I spent a
great deal of moneyTsJSt In doctors, but nottv
ing ever did me any

j&rm& good until I sent to
you nnd tried your

I nowtSBZdX feel well of the
but I shall

never be without and shall tell all I
sec to try it, for I know it to be a sure cure for
catarrh. I can't praitt It enough for what It
has dose for me. Rachel A. Macaw, 6; West
Jefferson St., Springfield, O.

Dr. S. B. Hartman,
Columbus, O

Dear Sit It gives
me much pleasure to

crisis recommend to tho. public such a valu
able remedy as

a. My
health was com
pletely broken
down and had been
for almost a year,
I could not reitday
or night, but suf-
fered constantly

untold misery. Tried remedy after remedy,
but found no relief until a was recom-
mended to roe by a friend. I have taken one
and a half bottles and am y well and
htartr. I shall always praise a for I
feel it saved my life. Mrs. J. A. Bashor,
KnoxNllle, Ttnn,

free
Drug

sell

Markers' union lnt In
Mpnrs' hall, Hyde Pnrk, The club has
hefn In existence about two
and is great progress In tho
muFlcal line.

II II II

"Tho a comic
given hi' the Opera club,

of Scranton High certainly was
a grand success In all parts. Professor
C. H. Derman, the director, deserves
much credit. His ability In musical
lines Is very high. The specialties were
Miss Roso Oallen and tho

Mia ftallnn rfi"dMl a anlo

Ohio National Ouard.

The

most

and

Get

Dr. S. B. Hartman,
Columbus, O.

Dear itir I was
troubled with ca- -

tarrh for 3 years, l A S
and tried utmost VS) L a''J A
overy catarrh medi 7 ffyS
cine I heard of. 1

went down to Dela-
ware, O, to attend
college, where I got
one of our Almanacs,
and saw another rem-ed- r

for catarrh. Iwas
almost discouraged with trying all kinds ot
medicine, but my room-mat- o told me that your
medicine was all right, and so 1 tried it. After
taking seven bottles according to directions, I
was tured and felt like a new man. I recom-
mend it to all who are suffering with this dread
ful disease. It Is the best medicine for catarrh.
1 owe my health to you. A. V. bTERH, Marina
City, Mich.
Dr. s B. Hartman,

CoWimbus, O
Dear Sir rivo years

I a very bad
caso of kidney trouble
andconstipatlon So Jmlx Etm.1 wi,k my case
that I could not have WrSMa passage of my
bowels without
hemorrhages I tried
alt kinds of cathartics k vSJFa --wtm
but they did me no
good I was
n ,1Ie bv all mv

friends; but, to the surprise 01 an, 1 sun live,
thanks to and Man-a-li- n You are a.

benefactor to all mankind. I wilt always thank;
you and j our medicines for the great good yot
have dono me. C. K Cosby, Vale Mills, Gilt
Co.,Tenn.
Dr. S. B. HsRTMAN, Columbus, O,

Dear Sir For many
year I had been a con
tinual sunerer irom
that dreadful dis-
ease, chronic ca
tarrh I gave up
hones of ever being re- -
lteed. I tried every
remedy my friends

but all lu
vain. Finally I took my
bed. My friends had
all given me up to die,
bellevinir me to be in
the last stages of consumption. Having a, bot-

tle of in the room, I began to take it,
and in a few days felt so well that I got up. I
continued It, improving all the time, until I am
now almost a sound man. Can do as hard a
day's work as almost any man This happened
four years ago. J, W, Draper, Oalnsboro,
Tenn.

and received much applause. She has
u sweet soprano voice. It is probablo
that the operetta will bo icproduced.

I! II II

The Tabernacle rhurch.on Hyde Park
avenue, Is preparing an elaborate pro-
gramme of Easter music. Mr. Hugh
Jones Is the conductor and Mr. Thomas
Williams the accompanist, The can-
tata "Olivette" will be by a
chorus choir of fifty voices, assisted by
an orchestra of nine pieces. Anthems,
female chorusen, olo and duets aro
being rehearsed for the special exer-
cises.

Dr. Hartman's books on catarrhal diseases are mailed on
application to the Pe-ru-- Co., Columbus, Ohio. All
druggists a. Special book for women, called " Health
and Beauty," mailed to women only.

Monday evening;

months,
making

Cadets' I'lcnlc," oper-
etta, Rossini

school,

Klondike
mn'otc.

contracted

expected

rendeied

Mfg.


